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ths War Office in 1903. She has therefore taken 
pal+- in the  re-organisation of the Blilitmy Nureiiig 
Service dui-ing the past seven yeam. She was 
appointed Secretary of the Nuising Board in 
addition to other duties in 1908, and has earned the 
reput ation ~f being a thoroughly stdghe-fonvmd 
woman of businea, devoted to the interests of the 
great national Nursing Service she is promoted to 
superintend. 

Xiss I f .  Wright, Sister, is placed on retired pay; 
Miss L. &I. Culvermell, Sister, resigns her ap- 
pointment (March 20th) ; Miss M. Byerley, Staff 
Nurse, resigns her appointment (March 23rd) ; Miss 
M. McCormicli to be Staff Nurse (provisionally) 
(March 10th). 
QUEEN ALEXANDRA’S ROYAL NAVAL NURSING 

SERVICE. 
IIiw &I. S. C. Gubb ’has been appointed a 

Nursing Sister in Queen Alesandra’s Royal Naval 
Nursing Service (on probation). -- 

QUEEN ALEXAN D RA’s M I LlTARY NURSING 
SERVICE FOR INDIA . 

The folloming ladies have been appointed Nursing 
Sisters in Queen Alesandra’s Military Nursing 
Service for India. Dated September 16th, 1909: 
Niss Agnes Ethel Lowry, Miss Laura Ellen Davies, 
and Miss Grace Eleanor Fardell. Dated Septem- 
ber 29th, 1909 : Miss Fanny Mary Georgina Ander- 
son and Wiss Jose Pagan. Dated February 16th, 
1910 : Miss Frances Amy Lawrence Smith. 

PRESENTATION. 
Miss Carson-Rae, the  late Lady Superintendent of 

Cork Street Fever Hospital, Dublin, has, on her 
retirement, 1-eceived a valuablo presentation rroni 
th’e joint ~ ~ i i i b ~ r t ~  of the two Committees, ladies’ 
a i d  gentlemen’s, which took the dorm of a hand- 
some silver purse of sovereigns, as a token of their 
xemembranoe and gratitude for, her many years’ 

The niursinp staff also ‘presented h e r  with a very 
beautiful set of entrie dish- with a suitable in- 
mription. Miss Carson-Rae has now taken up the 
duties of Secretary t.0 the Irish Nursd  Amociamm, 
a position which we feel sure she mill fill to their 
utmost satisfaction. 

. wdrk there. 

WEDDING BELLS. 
The wedding of Miss May ’Bearddey and Dr. 

Samuel Koi.th~r.croc1, of IZiniberley, Nottingham, mill 
take place in London 011 7th April. ’Miss Beards- 
3ey, who was trained a t  th? General Infinnary, 
Northampton, has ~went ly  reqigned her position 
as B member of the Registered Ni~rse~’  A-ciety, 
and Fer fellow-ivorkeibs wish her every haiipiness in 
her married life. 

PRACTICAL POINTS. 

’ 

Patients who suffer from 
symptoms of Gall-stones very 
often do not, drink enough. 

Bir Lauder Brunbn advises them to drink a glass 
of hot water slowly one hour before every meal and 
also while dressing in the morning and while retir- 
ing at night. In  this way the.stomach is washed 
out preparatdry for the nest meal. 

Stomach Baths. 
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t l h x i l n ~  Echom.. 
’ Viscountess Esher hopes. 
that ladies wishing to joi 
the ambulance classes, whic 
begin €he last week in April, 
will communicate with her 
by letter, as soon as possible, ‘ 
to Craig’s Court House, 
Whitehall. 

The Hon. Sydney Holland, 
in moving the adoption of’ 
the report at  the quarterly 

meeting of the Goverrias of the Lon- 
don Hospital, inade the interesting an- 
nouncement that the Boarcl of Edu- 
cation has once more niade a. grant towards. 
the expenses of the training of the nurses a t  
‘I’redegar House ; the grant aniounting to 
‘8331 7s. %e further said that the Committee. 
were considering the question of applying for a 
long lease horn Lord Trdegar for some piece 
of ground in the East End, on which a more 
suitable training school could be built. The 
pfeseiit tyaiiiing school was inconvenic112 , 11eing 
only two ordinary private houses knoclitd into, 
one, ancl the actual class r001n waii tiii old 
vinery in the garden. 

I n  reply to a question put to the Uuclrr- 
Secretary for India in the House of Coinmons 
by Mr. Kelly with reference to the opening of 
the nursing profession to Indian women, MY. 
nhntagu replied that the General Hospital, 
Madras, was supported entirely froin Indian 
revenue. As this WRS fhe principal Statc Iios- 
pital in Madras, and receiving niaily European 
and Eurasian patients, it serizircl advisable t h n t  
the Matron, Assistant Matron, and head ni im 
should be Biiropeaiis or EiirasialzR trained in 
European hospitals. Such iiwiliiiig W L ~ S  h n ~ d l ~ r  
available for Iiicliay. Thtk tliffnsioii of n Irnow- 
leclge of medical niattcrs atiiqig Iiitlinn ~VCIincw, 
Pie  iizzportance of which wi18 iiilly rccogiiiwd, 
was proiiioted by schools for the trainiilg o f ‘  
iiiirses attached to this aiitl to otlicbr largc hos- 
pitals in India. 

School. iiurses will be glad to bnow that a 
nionthly paper, T h o  firlino7 Clrild, htzs IIOW 
mad2 its appearance. The snb-titlc is ‘‘ A 
JOU~IIR~ for Children’s Cnru C‘ommittees, a d  
School I f a m g ~ r s . ”  The pricv is one permy, 
ancl it is ohtaiiiiiblc through rdl boolrscller~ and 
new~igeni%. Thi. Mnrcli i sha  coiitninzr two of ’ 
a sories a€ dytic:lL~s on thr rc’a’oii~rncndi~~ioi~s of 
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